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PERS,PECTIVE ON WHlyEWATER 

Jl:',~IDiYetsi()'n That's Costing Us A11::<~y,c""" 
, ....,. ", -<>TN;~;~~t'to-say th~t;;.~:~~ftheinves~~atig~~'.~~t',}ugge~aut 

This medi3"driven or public figure shoul~'~~aff!!~i.,,' tbat 'acqwred a Uf~ ~~",h~II"'~~llt: 

·":t,~.·:.•..:'",',·".,.·,.i,~.,.t".r,,,.... ,·mt"':

.~r.r.m~~ ~~~_ 
; ...·,'.D·~OIA"'" "",t·.',I.,'NN'EN i ,~ffairs. It l'I'88 ~~;,~t()-"!R~N;I;t~~~ g~tiOn~ttll~s~lvetJ';:';$' .d.,,:t~~ 

.. I.:!==:;::;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ _..~,_I:._a """"""" -'"1lreporters dig'ging' I~~~,~t!"t toLth~ country thatr: ' ',. "''roncelvable 
. ""~i!;::,!!'.,c':>:iJlM_~j(Jl:.;.:· " 

ll~~I~~~$:t~S~~~j:L~
 
Gallo q: ;;>'0 ,ri,,,,, > 

oaUo is. tlle'Arherlcan virologist who 
co"'diseovered the- human mununodefi
cteney viruS. whiCh causes-.AIDS. He is 
also ,the one, who -deve1oped.the tech
nfque for studying T:;cellsW'l,tic~ made 
that discovery possible, and taught it to 
other labs;irtcluding'thatqf,Luc,Mon
~er, the\Frenclunan wP9,theninde-
pe,;Identlylf,JdentifieEb the~iy.irl,J&, Most 

,i!~t.::Gallq;;deve1opftQthe~testto 
:~tect. HlV:i in:tilood." But,,~ Nicllolas 

bW...d~.~lained ... l'ecently.j~,,\the, New 
1Y"":'1"fm,,·~ne. GhlWttJecame the 
object ot a four-yearinv~tion intb 
alleptiona that be bad stolellthe AIDS 
virusf~oD1i.Montagnier.The, !nvestiga
tion .concluded 'that. GallO· had done
no~ing,wrong. Nothing, But this exon
eration cannot be considered a happy 
ending. Never mind the personal suffer
ing of, Gallo. 'who was reviled when he 
should have been praised. Never mind 
that, in his words, "These:were the'most 
painful years and horriblE! years of my 
life~ -, Th'e truly awful result is that this 
top-r~nked researcher had'to· spend four 
years fighting accwmtions''.. instead of 
fighting AIDS~ ,:.~.!:,. 

This-diversion from the task at hand is 
the~undfscussed scourge of Whitewater. 
And the victirils are not ~.:;~~only' "the 
Clintons but the country and" all its 
citizens-and, since the United States is 
so prominent in global events, the 
world. The Whitewater .i~vestigation is 
taking the time ~n4 ,~~\t~~pon of the 
President and of Hillary Rodham Clin
ton, the'person primarilY'reSPPJ1$ible for 
addressing one' of the mOJ~,~.i,~ificant 
problems facing;: Qur c, .. ~~"~~,:< .. Jtii'~heal,th, 
careoi It is time necessarf_~f,':':"enaway 

from what ~eY:: ..:',~~OUl~;.'i;;.' ....bP:,.:;t,",;,.:.,.,:",!.•.,d.,"'.~i, ng-,' ~dwhat wedesperately,neeil~t,tB.m ,to be
:doing. As .,inJ';estfg.titm<~ fJ~h~ad1ines 
·;proliferate,.:aI1d. ';mem' zthei'\Vhite 
House'staf(.,~h8~ed,j , ~estion~~",~; 
prforcl!d,ce% otpie,itis';,)io'

. surprise ... ;td"~f~;'~!; ,', .... week ',' ·th..t 
44Inside the',';'XldDifJiiS, ..... ~. ,", there is':'~ia" 
looming sense that its'ienttre"domestte,' 

i bage. searcbingfor',i;sc:pe~~,t., eH~tsof 'the~~~x ~., ex-. 

~~:E!;~;:t~;:::~11 ~;ep~h.!~~:: 
sure of errors that our publIc 1 to'set AIDSresearch'~~,Jlyyears. One 
discourse now' .. requires" ",Quld like· to thlnk,~~"Rtp~Jim{Jooach;' 
Whitewater filled the slot. . S@ns, Alfonse D'AIQ;lJte.\f8J,l4.. ~b:,l)o1e 

The Gallo investigation. (all,':Repubticans) and,;tb& journalists 
too. was spar~edby ~ ~ticu-,jPumPing ,up the' s~~};jllat;,intendto 
tar ' type of Journahstlc zeal.!prevent the govemmd4,tr0m:address-
The hint of scientff!c theft ling ".,'.' ",''L,.;, .. c~e and.. ':iSSU.~':like Crim~':f~~~.·.
origtnated in an article ad~ irtternattb'tlal trade.,~.~.1S what 
diessing the puzzle of why/ theyllre,doihg. '''<fifJii' )7'J::. " ., . 
OWd's and ,Mobtagniers vi..+t*cll "said he"\~~t:·,ltIitilllly it 

ruses resembled each other so cIQSely,1 waS;,;.:a "one~to-~~~~'j'i~e~>\,. that 
that they'had tb be related. The article! you'd: have a hea1'.il1g'l,~then ,put: ~t ,
was wraten in the clJrrent!Y,P9pular: behin4 us. Now the:~!::!~al1en.ge~. 
spirit 6fdemonography: not to pra!se th~ how to bring the'jl!lB,!e~tO'ltesolution. 
person"it features but ~o ~ury hun-:-to Indeed. That, ndWl'j8tQ~~Chldlengefor 
show hill weaknesses, lus Villainous Side.: us aU. , _ _i: 
Gallo's great failing-like Caesar's, ac-\ ' ." ,iJf"'tf'~'1;lJ,,:,,,}:n 
cording tb Bruws' oratory- ~as ambi- ;' Deborah Tannen. iB~~~~ty Pro/es
tion. (And, yet, how else to WIn a battle .I sor at Georgetown' Unf~8ttY and author 
against such a virus, if not by sin.g~e" i O/ "You Just Don/t U~and.. u:'omen 
minded obsession of the type amblt10n land Men in Con1Jersatum'~(1Jallanhne), 
providee?) The journalist- found col~ ~'\ 
leagues '\Villihgtb claim that Gallo had 
4'hogge(lthe credit for joint discoveries." 
This was presented as' evidence that he 
was the 'Sort of person who would steal a 
viruS and'claim to have discovered it. 

Iri50ther words, the' implic~tion that
 
Gallo had stolen the virus was created to
 
fill, a requirement of the discourse: In
 
demonography, writers must find nega
tive sides of their subjects for readers
 
who enjoy' seeing heroes pl111ed down.
 
So the suspicion led to investigation and
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